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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo rogrot that the Riaearoh Club
did not meet last night to debnto
tho alMrnportatrt question of taxa-

tion

¬

Thore was not a quorum
prosent and the mooting adjourned
till next wook Now tho moinberu
of the Research Club must suroly
undorstand the importanco of tho
subjeot whioh was to bo doalt with
last evening Thoy certainly could
not give tho oxcusb for staying away
that Franoi8 Murphy was looturing
beaauso tho Rosoarch Club is not in

need of pledges or blue ribbons It
was simply another instance of Ha ¬

waiis happy-go-luck- y motto nevor
do to day what you can put over till
next week Wo do not presume to
say that a dobato on taxation by the
Research Club will have any effect
on the legislation whioh is being
prepared on tho subject but we
think that tho matter being taken
up by the studious members of the
club wduld set the ball rolling and
lead to a general disoussion of the
tax queution which undoubtedly
would have an effect on the legisla-
tors

¬

lb is not within tho province
of the daily press to write magazine
articles on tho question of taxation
but it can devote its ipaoe to oritioi
ing ideas advanced by a body liko the
Rasoarah Club and use such idoai
as a basis for suggestions While
tho Research Club in unablo to
gather a quorum tho Independents
aro having tax laws framed whioh
will make tho hair even of a bald
headed suga planter ourl

Among the many greetings to
the now century whibh were re-

ceived

¬

by the Rid Cross Sooiety to
be read at its chain of watch meet
tings was ono sent by Mark Twain
The famous humorist recalled bis
greeting because the names of the
other contributors were not publish-
ed

¬

in a letter in which ho sid
Now I am not enjoying the

sparkling solitude and disinotion
whioh has not beon authorized by
me and whioh makes me feel like a

circus poster in a graveyard or like
any other advertisement improperly
placed Tho unique greating
roads a follows A salutation
apeooh from the Nineteenth Cen-

tury
¬

to the Twentieth taken down

in short hand by Mark Twain
I bring you tho statoly matron

named Christendom returning be-

draggled
¬

besmirohed and dishonor-

ed from pirato raids in Kiao Ohow

Manchuria South Africa and the
lLUippinos with ber soul full of

meaunas her pooket full of boodlo

and her mouth full of pious hypo
crisios Give her soap and a towel

but hii tho looking glass
Mark Twain

New York Deo 31 1900

Independent Quarter Commission

Tho adjournod meeting of the
above named Commission will bo

hold in Foster Hall on Monday
evening the 2lst instant at 730
A full attendance of members is

earnbstly requested It is expooted

that the Bevernl sub committees es ¬

pecially the city and county corn

mittoes will present favorable re ¬

ports of their respectivo works

dard ot ThankB

Oapt and Mrs A N Tripp lake

this means of tendering their bert
folt thanks and gratitude to oil

thoBo who kindly ministered and
attended tho last moments of their
nephew William Wilson Kapahu- -

kapau Widdifield the late William

Wilson Widdifiold and moro parti-

cularly

¬

to Mr and Mrs Wm K

HarbottJe of Kapalama at whose

residenco he ended his last days on

earth And also to tho many friend
for the floral tribudes kindly sent as

well as to all those who sympathis-

ed

¬

with them in their bereavement

A Ohiueso vegetable vendor waB

crushed yesterday while in a boat
between the Kauai and the Railroad
wharf The wiud forced tho Kauai
onto tho wharf and the Chinaman
got caught Ho was rendered un
conieious and takeu to tho Hos ¬

pital ItU W expected that ho
will regpvert

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho U S transport Thyra loft
for Manila yesterday

Tho Maile Ilima club will now
go in for basketball

TLo band will play at Makeo Isl-

and
¬

to morrow afternoon

Senator Kalauokalani who
bpeu quite ill is convalescent

has

For stylish millinery
call at L 13 Kerr Cos Quonn
street

An artesian well is being borod
on tho new Young premises on King
and Hotel streots

Officor Maitland who was hurt
yestorday will bo able to report for
duty in a fow days

Who Bays tho plumbers trust is
bursted dead or pau It is Btill
vory much on the qui vive

Japaneso interpreter and inspoct
or W W Curtis has resigned his
position Mr Curtis will remain
in town

Rev W A Moore of St Louis has
declined the pastorate offered him
by tho Christian Church of Hono-

lulu
¬

Col G W Maofarlane who has
beon quite ill in London was to
leave that eity for New York on the
16th inst

A scheme is on hand to form a
syndicate whioh shall lease the Ka
piolani raoo track The promoters
will have their plans ready for pres ¬

entation to the legislature

Thomas Hobron has repurchased
the yaoht Eva from Oscar White
and will probably remain the fast
little yaoht Gladys under which
name Bhe was flying Hebrons flag

Francis Murphy is listened to by
largo orowds every evening To day
he made friendly calls on the saloon
keepers against whom he doesnt
address his efforts and at noon he
spoke again to the employees of the
Honolulu Iron Works

E S TJiolenberg who was well
known here in the eighties in con-

nection
¬

with tho Alden Fruit
Taro Co died this month in British
Columbia Through His geniality
and pleasant address ho made miny
friends hero

M Cummings a former army
teamster was put under bonds in
tho sum of 100 by Judge Wiloox
yesterday to keep the peace towards
J Carty the livery man whoso life
Cummings has beon threatening be-

cause
¬

as ha alleges Carty owes him
money If Cummings cannot fur ¬

nish the bond he will bo sent to
jail

A verdict of accidental death was
rendered vestorday by tho Coroners
jury in tho oaso of Lau Kau the lit-

tle
¬

Chinoso girl who was knocked
down by a haok and died from the
injuries sustaiuod The evidence
produced showed olearly that tho
driver of the heck was not to blame
The father of the child has engaged
Attorney Thayer to bring the driver
before the Courts

- i

George Harrison was fined 10

and costs in tho Distriot Court yes-

terday
¬

for assaulting his wifo Judge
Wilcox delivered a leoturo to the
oouple on how married people
should behave to each others To
tho wife he sad dqnt bo jeajoijs
it is your husbands business AS

salesman to look pleasant at custom-
ers

¬

and to the husband the Judgo
gave tho sound advioe when your
wife growls take your hat and leave
tho houso and return when sho has
had her say to the empty air

The Iwalani arrived yesterday
afternoon after a vory rough trip
from Hamakua On Thursday even ¬

ing it was dippoyered lhat he was
leaking and Bhe put into Labalna
where the pumps woro storied As

the leak didnt prove eminently
dangerous the captain decided to
take is pugar laden steamer to
Honolulu going at full speed She
arrived safely inport and tho pumps
were at work lost night and to day
the cargo was discharged Some
dofflBge waa dope q the augur

IS NOW READY TO DO

WORK

Laundry Kawaiahao Streotnear South

ITp Town Office 116 Hotel Street Old Elite Building -
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111 Orders Will RecBivd Prompt Attention

The Independent 60 cent per
month

The football games today aro
England vs Iolani United at Pu
nahou and Scotland vs Beard
mores at Maklki
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Win G Irwin President Manager
Olnus Spreokela PirBt Vloe lresldent
WM Qlffaid Second Vice President
M H Whitnoy Jr Treasurer Secretary
Ooo J Kobs Auditor
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GREEN HIVER is the official whiskey oE the U S
Navy Department

GSEEM EIVSR whislcey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paiis Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saoons and by

W C Peacocis doinpanv
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

sing Out
for tlie Holiday

UHES OF PREHCH CHINA
At Cut Katesnm cut glass

At a Discount of So porcont from maTked prices

Juet Opened VMBEB
In 3reEL Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BBIO a BRAG

At Bargain Prices

liETHEL STREET HOUSEDOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HASDWARE CO LTD
Gall ttud eea copioa oUho Old MaH rs at IUq Fort St Art Donartuiuut
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